
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescrlptioa for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feve'rishncss. Castoria prevents vomitlny Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething" troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and othrr
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.
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CHIEF OP POLICE SALE.

Notice Is (horoby given tfilat by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of Wie City of Astoria to
me directed, d'aJted tine lTOh, day of Octo-
ber, 1S95, eund against

D. K. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 9,
in Block No. 66, McClure's Astoria Ex-

tended by Cyme Olney, and collect the
assessment due Miereon, amounting to
ta.76, for the construction of a eewer on
12th street. ,

I 1mve tlhls day levied upon eaM
property, and on the 17tCi djy ot

December, 1805, at 2 o'clock p. n. of said
day, at the court house door in the city
of AiBtocrla, Clatsop County, Oregon, wl I

proceed to setl at public auotdon, eaid
property to tlhe blgihest bldller ttterefor,
to pay said assessment and coeUs- - ana
expenses of sale. Said eale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, Novnmlbtr 16, 1S03

C. W. LOUGHEKY,
Chief of PoMce of tlhe City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtu
of a warrant issued by tiie Auditor and
Police Judge of tlhe City of Autorl.i to
me directed, dated the lTUi day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and eugainst

W. E. and M. S. Warren.
Commanding me to levy upon Lot 6. In
block No. 61, McClure's Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the aa ees-me-

due thereon, amounting to $23.76, for
the construction of a eewer on 12th street.

I have chis day levied upon a d de-

scribed property, and on Wie lTllh day ot
December, 1S95, at 2 o'clook p. .m. ef s.ild
day, at the court 'house door In the city
of Aistorti, Clatsop County, Oregon, win
proceed to sell at public auction, talo
property to Che hiuhest bid'lur therefor,
to pay fluid assessment and costs end
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Ore;on, Novembpr 16, 1895
C. W. LOUGH ERY,

. Ohlef of Police of dhe City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Aud.tor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the lMi day oi' Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

' Laura M. Whalley,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,

in Block No. 18, Adalr'a Aisturta, and col-

lect the assessment due thereon, amount-
ing to Two Hundred Dolars (J2C0.00) for
the Improvement of 35tlh street from the
north side of Franklin avenue to the
south side of Duai.e e.reet,

I have this day levied upon ea'd de-

scribed property, and on tlhe lBtlh day f
Decemlber, 1S96, ait 2 o'clcek p. in. of salo
day, in front of One court house door in
the city of Astoria, Clateop County, Or-

egon, will proceed to sell at public auction
naild property to tlhe bdgriest bidder tliere-fo- r,

to pay eaid laeeswment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said fa.e to be .or
United States gold ami silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1896

C. W. LOUOHEKY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF-- POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given Bhat by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Aud.tor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dalted tlhe 17i;h day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against
C. W. Fulton Vj. J- - C. Dement V4.

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. I,
in B.ocjc No. 57, McClure'a As.or a extend-
ed by Cyrus O'.ney, and collect the as-

sessment due thereon, amounting to $35.76,

for the corjjtructkm of a fewer on 12.h
street.

I have tlhls day levied upon ea'd de-

scribed property, and on the 17tlh day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door in the city
of Aatorla, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to' sell at public auction, said
property to the highest blAler therefor,
to tiav eaid assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said eale to be for
United States gold and sliver coin.

Dated Astorta, Oregon, NovnmbT '6, 1895

C. W. LOUGH ERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of"k issued by the Auditor and
Police Judsre of the City of Astorii to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1895. and against
C. W. Fu'.ton . J. C. Dement M,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

in Block No. 57, McClure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the arm m
ment thereon, amounting to $15.76, for the
construction of a sewer on 12:h street.

I have nhls day levied upon eaid de
scribed property, and on the 17td day ot
Decerrtber. 1895. at Z o clock p. m. or saia
rtiy, at the court house door In the eity
of A;orta, Clatsop County, Oregon, will

rr.oJ, to sail at fy.Mic auction, said
V to tf-.- Mvhes: blAler therefor,

snid aesnment and costs and
c? r!e Said fale to be for

lates cjH and s lvr coin.
Uiioria, OrwTOn Novtrbr 16. 1S35

C. W. LOUGHERT. i

. r of ToHea of ffe City Astsri

Castoria.
" Castcria is o well adapted to children that

I recommend K as superior to any prescription
knows, to mc."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

hi So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria baa won us to look with
favor upon it"

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pint.

Murray Street, New York City.

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice lfi hereby given tfliat by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, doited tlhe VMi day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding mo to levy upon Lot No. 8,

In Block No. 61, McClure's Astoria
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assets-me- nt

due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12Ui street.

I have this day levied upon cad de
scribed property, and on tlhe 17'tlh day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. ef said
diay, at the court ihouse door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, sid
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay eaid assessment and casta ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be fot
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oreson, November 11, 1895

C. W. LOUGHERV,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHTEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
f a warrant issued by the Auditor and

Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
ne directed, 'darted the lTUh. day of Octo-

ber, 1S95, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Oomimandilng me to levy upon Lot No. 7,
Block No. CI. McClure'a Astoria expended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the ass nt

due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12Uh street.

I have this day levied upon pall de-

scribed property, and on the 17.h day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. im. of saia
day, at the court house door In the o ty
of ABtorla, Clatsop County, Oregon, win
proceed to sell at public auction, fad
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay eaid assessment and casus and
expenses of sale. Sold eale to be for
United States gold and silver coin..

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16. 1895

C. W. LOUGHBRY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

After (Deals!

Or at any other time
when you wibh a (food
cinar mk for the well
kuowu, home-mad- e,

band-mad- white labor
cigar

"La Belle Aatoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be the best ciuar
munufao'ured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 fJintl? Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

As Franklin sayB, good dress open
il doors, you should not lose sight ot
he fact that a perfect fitting suit is
he main feature. Wanamaker e.

irown are noted for fit, workmanship
itid superiority of qualities. Their

visits Astoria every thret
nonths. Office 64 Dekum Building
Portland, Or Reserve orders till yoi
lave seen the spring line of samples

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths. ,

Special attention paid to steamboat i
ntrlnit. first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc

LOGGING CAP Q30RK fl SPECIALTY

l7 Olney street, between Third and
anil Fourth Astoria. Or

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates ReatoniDt. Embalming s Specialty

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause't Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Tours. resoectfull
JOHN U. 8HAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, ABtorla.

Or sole agent.

THjt Oil i 3093
rmedr for

Spernfttorrh't-a- .

Whita. QODatnrsI
or mny iitll.unrr-i-tioo-

irrilti'JD or ulrj
tion of m nev c tit :n
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ran tuaz- - jigiomn, ASioBiA,vEcxats ilasima, deceszs a. itas.

Tide Table fo? Deeembep, 1895.
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SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

JTIarine Patters, He". There and

Every mheps.

The American ship Reuper U expected
down the river tomorrow morning. "

There were two waterfront collisions
yesterday one between two steamers and
the other between two sailing vessels.

The China steamer, which will be down
from Portland this morning, will take
cn 160 tons of freight In this city before
proceeding to sea.

The steamer State of California camo
In yesterday morning from Ban Francisco
with 310 puajengers and a large Quantity
of freight. She passed on up the river at
noon. Ten hours after leaving San Fran
cisco she ran Into a severe storm, but got
through It without any damage.

Preparations and arrangements for the
next season's seal fishery have already
commenced In British Columbia. At a
recent meeting of the owners of the
schooners it was decided to pay the same
wages as last year one-nft- h lay for
white hunters and $3 per skin for In
dians.

It is possible that a salmon cannery will
be in operation next season not a great
distance from Victoria, says the Colonist.
On account of the great quantity of sal
mon that have been observed running up
the Cowlchan rlvtr by way of Mill bay
and also In the other waters adjacent, it
is understood that men experienced in
the cannery business have como to the
conclusion that to put up a cannery
somewhere near Mill bay and Cowichan
harbor would be a profitable venture.
American capital Is interested in the mat-
ter, and It Is said that steps are being
taken to purchase u. suitable site.

The expenses of a representative sailing
ship putting In at port has been esti-
mated by a towage company as follows,
says the Tacoma News: Towage to and
from sea, J'JOO; consuls' fees, $9 90: custom
house fees, Inward and outward, $4.70;
stevedores, discharging ballast and load
ing wheat, $1,SS7.25; lining ship with tim
ber, $4u);marlne surveyor, $30; harbor
master's services and use of buoy, $10;
supplles,$502.05; flour and water, $42;
butcher's bill, $380.97: burlap for lining
ship, $56.22; health officer's services, $5;
total, 3.778.11." Deep-se- a sailing ' craft
leave from $4,000 to $8,000 In port, steam-
ers from $300 upwards.. If docking lio
necessary there Is to be added from $300
to $1,500. Oriental steamers employ from
150 to 200 'longshoremen, pay from 40 to
60 cents per hour, and carry an average
of .oS tons of coal each trip for fuel.

"The steamer Barclay Golden will very
'Ikely sail today on her mysterious mis-rlo- n

to Central America," says the Call.
At least, her departure Is set for today,

and It Is generally understood that she
will go. Her bunkers are full of coal,
and coal In sacks Is heaper upon her
deck. She has had her passenger ac-
commodation Improved considerably, and
'ast evening moved In from the end of
Mission 2 to the bulkhead, presumably to
receive her last supplier. On board every-
body was as reticent yesterday as ever.
The crew did not know a thing. They
did not know where they were going,
how much money they were to receive as
wages, who were going as passengers, or
"nythlng about It. There was a rumor
'hot Captain Hanson had quit, but the
"row did know that he wai sWHn "hirge.
't was rumored also that the engineers
had not been all secured, but that could
not be verified. Captain Frank Mcrlev.
ono of the men offered command of the
steamei, said yesterday that he had only
$7u a month held out us an Induce ent
to take the billet. He declined It, saying
thnt It would take more than thnt to
make him run any rink. He Is thorough-
ly convinced that she Is going on a

expedition. The publication of
the supposed plans of Manuel Casln and
his associates has made everylirdy con-
nected with the deal very reticent. The
Barclay Golden has become an object of
'nterest for the curious, and all day yes
terday a crcwu lined Mission wharf to
watch her."

The following extended account of th'
accident to the American ship IJtn-Jam-

F. Packard is taken from tht
Pan Francisco Examiner of Wednesday:
'The American ship Benjamin F. Pack

ard struck on a sunken rock between
Long Bridge and Mission rock shortly be-

fore noon yeetcrday, while In tow of the
tig Hercules, and to far all efforts to
move her have been unsuccessful. The
hip has In. her more than 3,000 tons of

wheat, and agents of her charterers were
busy yesterday afternoon securing light-
ers with which to take out the cargo.
If thP Packard la not broken to pieces

wlr"'-- r with the tide, it Is said that
she will have to be discharged In order
that a survey may be made of her. The
Tienlamln F. Packard was chartered by
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. to load wheat for
F.ncland. She took on cargo at Long
Brldcre, but as the water there Is not
deep enough for the draught of the ves
sel when loaded. Captain Allen appl'ed
to the wharflneer for n r'h " -
street whatf to take in the balance of
cargo. This programme was d
yesterday morning, when it was decided
to take the vessel Into the stream and
finish loading there, and the tug Sea
Queen was engaged to haul (he vessel
out. The Sea Queen was at the ship at
10:30 o'clock, hut as she was going along-
side her swikestaok was caught by one
of the yards. A counle of stay were
napped and Captain Allen suggested that

another tug be sent for. In response to
a telephone message the Hercules went
to the ship and took hold of her an hour
and ten minutes after the tld began to
fall. In the interval the stevedores con
tinued loading wheat Into the vessel. The
Herrules had not proceeded 'with her 100
yards when tire Packard struck. The
tug, which was alongside the vessel.
started to bsck, but the shin was im-

movable. The Boa Onen ha-tn- to
he S"l"tanoe of the Hercules, but the

cornt.fned efforts of the tugs could not
hu.lge the ship. The tug J. H. Ttay-or-

s sent for. and then the Rrveck"!'
Towhat Pnmnjinv was not'fi d. T'--'

tiies Alert, Vlgltanre. Reliance and Active
were sent to the scone of the tronhle.

tuirs were hooken onto the Pack
ard, forming a line on eithr .l of the

hip. but they could not move the ship.
The hawsers were strained to their ut--

most, but all the work was useless,
Finally all ths towboats but two with
drew to make another attempt at hauling
the vessel off after midnight on the high
tide. There are two rocks between Mis
slon rock and Long RrUlge, ono of which
has twenty-thre- e feet of water over It
and the other fourteen feet at low t'de,
It Is said that the Packard was caught
on the former, which is lenown as Mis
slon bay rock. Captain Allen lays the
blameof his misfortune to the Hercules.
and the owners of the tug claim that they
were compelled to wait for the captain
while the tide was falling. The lemlt
will probably bo a very Interesting law
suit. The stern of the Packard points
directly to the buoy which marks the
rocks. Captain Allen, when seen on
board the vessel yesterday afternoon,
stated that up to that time the ship had
not made any water. He argued from
this that there was no break In the ship's
bottom, but when the wheat la lightered
a different story may bo told. At the
bow of the vessel there Is a depth ot
twenty-thre- e feet of water; at the stern
there are seven fathoms, and amidships
six fathoms. The Benjamin F. Packard
was built In Bath, Me., In 1883. She regis-
ters 2.026 tons and Is 244.2 feet In length,
43.3 feet breadth of beam and 20 feet
depth of hold."

THE NEW WOMAN.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal sug
gests as to the new woman:

"If she had been a pronounced type
wnen uyron lived, instead of writing the
loveiy lines

" 'She walks in beauty like the night
Of cloudless climes and starry skies'

he might probably have penned:
" 'She walks in bloomers sorter tight,

The cynosure of staring eyes!'
"She micrht have kent iuiiiv'.

admiration the beautiful opening lines of
Whittler'o 'Maud Muller,' nnd sent the
poet singing after this fashion:

'Maud Muller on a summer day
Got out her wheel and sped away.

Beneath her plug hat glowed the wealth
Of man-lik- e beauty and buxom health.

Humping, she sped, and frightened she
The mocking bird from a near-b- y tree.' "

DON'T JUDGE.

It Is not always wise to condemn a rich
man because his name does not appear
among the contributors In the annual re-
ports of publio charities. Such a man
may be another of the sincere kind who
alms to be Just before being generous.
A man worth less than one million dol-

lars died recently, and It was some time
after his funeral that his acquaintances
learned that he had supported In part or
entirely besides his own immediate fam
ily some fourteen female relatives. These
Included his mother, two unmarried sis
ters, a widowed sister, a sister whose
marriage turned out to be a failure, his
mother-in-la- and one sister-in-la- He
kept three nieces at school, sent a cousin
abroad to Btudy music, and another
cousin was preparing for the stage
through his kindness. The other three
dependents lived in the country, and it Is
reported that their wants were provided
for with clockwork regularily. Such a
man is entitled to his reward, even if he,
never gave anything to a public charity,

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with actite neuralgia and Its consequent
iiHoninia (which seemed to baffle the

efforts of some of our best physicians)
vou suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

uraietuny rours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

Shoemakers nl New South Wales earn
$9.S0 a week, In New Zealand $11.68, in
Germany $3 and in Spain $3.30.

Coughing lnltates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
helps at once, making expectoration easy.
reduces the soarness and inflammation.
Every one likes it. Chas. Rogers.

So quickly, sometimes, has the wheel
of life turned round that many a man
has lived to enjoy the benefit of that
charity which his own piety projected.
Steele.

All the paten: medlliea advertised
n this paper, together with the eholc-s- t

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
n be bought at tne iowest prices at

I. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. tori

Alphonto Daudet Is a Southerner and
feels the cold of Paris so much that he
keeps an open Are burning all tho year
through, and spends much of his time
sitting close- beside It.

Ono Minute Cough Cure ib a popular
umedy for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Chis. Rogers.

Distillers in Victoria, Australia, receive!
$9.75 a week, In Germany $3.60, In Den-
mark $3.90 and In Spain $4.15.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
. Highest ot all la leavening

Strength. V. S. aovernment Report

Governor and Mrs. McKinley will cele-
brate their silver wedding at their Can-
ton home on January 29. The governor
will return to the practice of law as soon
's he goes out of office.

One Minute Cough Cure Is rightly nam-
ed. It affords instant relief from suffer-'"- g

when afflicted with a severe cough or
Id. It acts on the throat, bronchial

uhrs, and lungs and never falls to give
immediate relief. ' Chas. Rogers.

On the bust ofLongfellow In Westmin-
ster Abbey somebody his pinned an Ivy
leaf with this Inscription: "Brought by
'ovlng hands many miles across the sea,
from a spot well loved." The leaf was
put there early In August, and hasbeen
permitted to remain, although such trib-
utes are usually removed by the vergers,
who have taken pains to guard the bust
jealously.

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria .

Colonel Bradley, the Republican who
has been elected goveinor of Kentucky,
Is of rather Imposing personal presence,
has a full and carrying voice, and Colonel
McClue, of the Philadelphia Times, calls
him of presidential sle. Colonel Bradley
has made speeches In the national con-
ventions of his party, and Is plainly a
man of personal force.

SHILOH'S CURE U sold on a guar-ote- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t la the best Cough Care. Only one
ent dose. 25 cents, SO etc, and 11.00.

for Sale by J. W. Conn.

HY VIGOR
ONCE MORE In harmony

the world, 20O0
completely cured men are

liming happy pralnee for
iDegrearat, grand-
est and rooa suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakness sod
lost vigor known to
medical science. A n

orooDtof this mm
derful dLtemrry, li
book form, with ref
erences and proofs,
will tMaonfc l atif- -

ferlng men (scaMi free. Full manly vliror
pornianeoily restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDiCAL C0..BUFF AL0,N.Y.

NfARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter wrlttea by Rev. J. Gun- -
derman, of Dlmondale, Mich., we ar
Krmlcted to make ths extract: "1 have
no hesitation in recommend. ng Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the r:sults were al
most marvelous in the oune of my wife,
While I was pastor of the Bip.lst
church at Rives Junction she wa3 brought
down with pneumon.a succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughltg
would laBt hours with little lnteriupr.Ion
and .t seemed as If she could not sur-
vive them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it wis quick In
lis work and hlx'hly satlsfacto.-- y In r.
suits." Trial bottles free dt Charls
Rogers' drug store. Regular size, 60

and $1.

Oscar Wilde's creditors are said to re
reive about $100 a day as the Income from
his works.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers for bilious
ness. Indigestion, coimtliatlon. A small

a prompt cure. Chas. Rogers.

Unless we are accustomed to them from
early youth, splendid chr.' i'itrs and ele-

gant furniture had better be left to pro-
pie who neither have nor can have any
thoughts. Goethe.

If suffering with piles, It will Interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure them. This medicine Is
a speciflo for all complaints of this char-
acter, and If Instructions (which are sim-
ple) are carried out, a cure will result.
We have tested this In numerous cases,
and always with like results, It never
falls. Chas. Rogers.

The sultan of Turkey is constantly at-
tended by an eunuch who will be behead-
ed If the sultan Bhould die of poison.

H

BUCKLEN 3 ARNICA SALVE.

The best Balve In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Soree. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures-Pil- es, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cento per fcox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Mr. David Plunkett, M." P., holds, as
trustee for others, an average through-
out the year of from $150,000,000 to $200,000,-00- 0.

He Is said to be personally not a
wealthy man.

Wife Here's an acount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of Indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he tnke DeWltt's Little Early Ris-
ers? I used to suffer ns bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Sarah Bernhardt again denies the story
that she Is about to make a German
tour. She says: "I don't deal In politics;
I don't blame anyone, but I won't act in
Germany."

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recora-nende- d

Krause's Heada-n- Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
nave proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
neadache. Yours truly,

J. R. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For cale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

Charles A. Dana is an enthusiast In
aborlculture, and his country place on tho
north shore of Long Island la a tree mu-

seum which contains almost every speces
which will flourish In this latitude.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contilns no Ammonia or Alum.

The chief secret of comfort lies In not
Buffering trifles to vex us, and In pru-
dently cultivating our undergrowth ot
small pleasures, since very great ones,
alas, are let on long leases. Sharp.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
There Is nothing so grievous to bo borne

that pondering upon It will not make it
heavier; and there Is no fancy so bad
that, the animation of fancy cannot en-

liven It Jano Porter.

trust him
You want Scott's Emul-

sion. If youask your drug-gis- t

for it and get it you
can trust that man. But if
he offers you " something
just as good," he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which he wants to get a
special effect play the
game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. Yon can't
trust that man. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is bcott s Emul
sion or anything else.
Scorr & Bowxi, ChemliU, New York, 50c. and 1 .00

How make Fortune
$100 for wry $10.00 invested

ban De maue oy our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OP

SPECULATION.
J10.0O and more made dally on small In-

vestments, by many persons who live
away from Chicago.

All we arte Is to Investigate our new
and original methods. Paat vorklnrs of
p'.an and highest references furnished.
Our BooMot, "Points and Hints," iiow to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and oilier Information
sent FREE.

Gllmore. & Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Open Beard of Trade Bldg., Chicago, El.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,
eneral agent of the "Burlington

Route." 250 Washlnirton at.. Portland.
lie will mall you free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
ileeplng car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, Bouth.
rn. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-

ern railroads at the very lowest ratee
onrainarjie.

The Burlington Route la generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all claasea of
travel.

IS THERE?
Im there a man with heart so co!d,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
light kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
ike Sideboard, Bxtmslnn Table, or se
f Dining Chairs. We have the large

iM flnMit line ever shown In the city
in J at prices that cannot fall to plen

U- : nt buvora
HEILBOpN & SON.

r - j ma 1

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
187a 1895

Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty, Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries fc Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors fe Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNElL, Receiver.

O

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denvei

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleer

Free Reclining Chairs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 5.

State of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.
Columbia, Friday, Nov. 15.

State, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Columbia, Monday, Nov. 23.
State, Saturday, Nov. 80.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 5.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter wll! leave Aatorla t
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Fort- -

land at 7 a. m. dally, accept Sunday.

The Steamer LurCtne will leave Astoria
at 8:46 m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur-
day..

for1 rates and Kuuurul Information cai
n or address

Q. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Affent.

H HURLBURT,
Gn. Pas. Agt- -. Portland, or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST, PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
-a- nd-

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
TUf la the

GREAT SHOET LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

. South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ve--

tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car
Train tnd Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa.
tion,' AH classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
eimree. Shin your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
ticket.
W II MEAD, F. C. BAVaQB,

Oen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
tii Washington st Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. B. Hawkins. Oriattanooirn,
Tenn,, ssvs, "ahllor's Vlrallier 8AVI--
MY MF13.' I consider It tne best rer- -
dy for a dfl.liltatrd syum I evei

tt?1 T".T r;zz':A. .....s r
nty trouble. It excelle. Pilve 75 cts.

For Eale by J. W. Conn.

Japan n i-- f. ,

SINQ LUNG. 1 ''',"
We have Just received a inn' '

of Chrtdtmns toys and novvlii- s. t;
can pave, you momw en nnythh.i; y..u

need In this line.

17 Bond Street, next door to Wmili-r'- s

Fruit Btore.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Piper, Artists' AWrU's, Paints,

Oils, GUst, etc. Japanese Matti ps.

Rufts anJ Bain too Ow.Js

365 Commercial Stree.

UNSET

LIMITED.

REASON OF- - 18gs-i89- J.

WILL KllJ

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND . .

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

TKa... ma... . - . .
vuuuinvio, mouern, elegantlyequipped and perfectly arranged Veeti-buie- d

Transcontinental Train In America,
New Equipment, especliJly oeeimed for
tlide service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE ASTORIA SflVlfjGSBflHK

Acts as trustee for eornorstlmia nt in.
dividual.

Transact general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

l'J?,',A' BtfvVXBY President
BBNJ. YOUNO vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJoung, A. 6. Reed, D. P. Thompson

W. B. Dement. Guat Holmea.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we servs. We'n trying in
every way to males them th moat en-
joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
eook In tht most delicious etyls. Perfectservice.

If you Invite a friend to rh PalaoeBestaurant the nlni-- Im m iim,.lar,
antes that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

J. A FASTABEND,
. GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DTO, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAHF BUILDER.
Addrui, box 180, Pottoffics. ASTORIA, OR

SEflSIDESflWf,IILIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rua-tl-

celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and . shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
ind prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. V U LOGAN, Prop'r

1arMe. Oregon

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th great
Blood purifier, gives tresnne"is and
"learness to the complexion nnd cuiesConstipation, ii cts to cts. 11.00.

For Sale by J, W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THB5 PRE33.

Gentlemen : This la tn nrttfv i.. i
have used Krause's Headaune rptilswith satisfactory results. I touht a
bOX Which OOSt Ma Jl nH r,n.
cured me of a dreadful sick hwHiaoli.My wife and mvself nave both vJthe medicines mn.nufr.f k .v..
Norman Llrbtr Mfg Co., and we re-
commend them to the publio as fcriir
Must what they are represented.

Hespectmuv,
W. J. HUTCITTT,N,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant l.i l.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for J r

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sme

Captain Bweeney, U. S. ,

ChI., says: "sntloa'3 u:iu i.- !!t m?s:?-.- s 1 .- -
that would o me any I
tls. fold by J. W. Coi n


